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The spirit ef spring la In Um air.

1»tt»

C* ko oourey i mm 
ito captain, aad ta * rray Irw 
to le with them, aad fame*

“I

Tbajebttaal Uiru.b 4Mb ery skied ; 
nom Misa bU> eew plou«h«l

tight, bat oerrylag two ■ 
reedy far lipbtea. they go dowa ta tbe

Tant la* tbe of thi» door,

ginned aad wort totototo
lor ber. ead aoi for Dbra-elill tide 
vary knowledge only harden» her 
been toward him. and render» her cold
aad

And by each field, and eopee, and glade

« ytte pipes o'er rod o'er by role

la tbe blue arch of efejr, cloud swept, 
Tbe unseen larks are singing ;
Tbe green grass Is springing ;

While nature slept.
Leaf-crowned bird-haunted spring ta 

hither leapt

o joy of winds, and birds, and flowers. 
Of growing grass, of budding leaves.
Of green and sappy teavee,

Captain Rinffwood discovers that it h cuinstance» to place him under arrest, 
looked, bat oothlng daunted, be poll, or decide no welting ootll Sir Adrian 
It ee violently backward aad forward hlmeetf ■ball be able to prrwoaee 
tbat the look, ratty with age, (Très way e|,h.r bit doom or bin exeelpatloa.

«° The doctor etaya all night, and ad 
tb"œ- V mlaiatere to the exhanated man aa

Going into tbe «nail lending at the ofua — ke dare#, the oooriahmeet and 
mt e« the malmena, they eloaa the (nod thin(a p,u.yed by the old hoeae

fraHihowalifi
la tbe meantime, aboold Arthur hear 

if Mi fowbk raaowa, aad know htm- 
eelf to be gtolty of tbta daatardty at- 
tempt to murder, would be not take 
•tape to eeoape before the lew show Id , And yet bow Med be ie-bow earweet. 
lay Re Iron graep upoa hlmf All faofbow hoaaet la hie glaeo# I Oh, that she 
ntaipbattm am too Igaotaal of tbe, ooatd ballere all the put to be an anil 
power of till law to know whether It dream, and think of Mm again an her 
would be jentMibW in tbe praeent olr- j Tory own. u In tbe dear old days gone

a* uueympuhntm ta Me pramani-.
Ifo, me will hare no llckle lover.

Idly

of mammae
it

Thrilled earth behold» her cotden prime 
«•turned again . bar heart beau swift. 
Yaw, u the .pria* winds lift 

Their wails sabtlm..
ah. MW afar, the nesting .bedew of tlmi

TIE H&GKTED CHAMBER
BT THE “ DUCHE

CHAPTER. XI—[ComHVED ]
• Toe •aw—* prompts Dorn, tain* 

tou, aad trembling violently, m though 
in expectation of tome f»ul tiding».

* I saw the door of the room the* 
lead» to the haunted chamber elowl) 
move. It opened; tbe door that bar 
been locked for nearly fifty years, and 
that has filled the breast» of all tb* 
servante lien» with terror and dismay, 
wit» cautiously thrown open ! A scream 
rose to my lips, but I was either too 
terrified to give utterance to It, or els» 
some strong determination to know 
what would follow restrained me, and 
I stood silent, like one turned int< 
stone. I had instinctively moved back 
a step or two, and was now oompleteh 
bidden from sight, though I could se» 
ail that was passing In tbe oorrUoi 
through a hole in the frame-work ol 
the screen.* At last a figure came with 
hesitating footsteps from behind the 
door into the full glare ol tbe flickering 
lamp. I could see him distinctly. It

* Arthur Dyoeoourt!’ cri**» the widow, 
covering her ghastly face with hei 
bands.

Florence regards her with surprise,
* It was,’ she says at last ‘ But how 

did you guess it?’
* I knew it,’ cries Dora frantically 

* He has murdered him ; he has hidden 
his body away in that forgotten chain 
her. He was gloating over bis victim, 
no doubt, just before you saw him. 
stealing down from a secret visit to 
the soeoe cf bis crime.’

* Dora.’ exclaims Florence, grasping 
her arm. * if he should not have mur
dered him after all, if he should only 
have secured him there, bolding him 
prisoner until he could see bis way 
more clearly to getting rid of him! If 
this Idea be the correct one, we may 
yet be in time to save, to rescue him!

The agitation of the past hours pros 
ing now too much for her. Florence 
bursts into tears and sobs wildly.

* Alas. 1 dare not believe in any such 
hopel* any* Dora. * I know that man 
too well to think him capable of show 
ing any mercy.*

‘ And yet * that man,’ as you call 
him, you would once have earnestly 
recommended to me as a husband!’ re
turns Florence sternly.

' Do not reproach me now,’ exclaims 
bora; 4 later on yon shall say to me all 
you wish, but now moments are pre
cious’

‘ You are right. Something must be 
«lone. Shall I—shall I speak to Mr 
VilliereF

' I hardly know what to advise *— 
distractedly. * If we give oar suspicion 
publicity, Arthur Dyneooart may even 
yet find time and opportunity to baffl 
and disappoint ns. Besides which, w< 
may be wrong. He may have bad 
nothing to do with it, and—'

‘ At that rate. If secrecy is to be onr 
first thought, let you and me go ak 
in search of Sir Adrian.’

4 Alone, and at this hour, to that 
awful room P exclaims Dora, recoiling 
from her.
•*y ' Yes, at once ’—firmly—4 without 
another moment's delay.*

* Oh, I am not!' declares Dora shud
dering violently.

* Then I shall go alone!'
As Florence says this she takes up

her candlestick and moves quickly to

* Stay, I will go,* cries Dora tremb
ling. Bat a slight interruption oee 
rtng at this instant, they are compelled 
to wait for awhile

Bthel Vi I Here, coming into tbe room 
make bee parting aliens to 'Mrs 

Talbot, as she and her father intend 
leaving next morning, gases enxknmly 
from Florence to Dora, seeing plainly 
that there is something amies.

'^RTtat is Itr Mm neks kindly, going

Mlm Delmaine, after a little heel ta 
Ion. encouraged by a glance nt Dora’s

door carefully after them, and then, 
producing some 

matches, they light the two lampe and 
go swiftly, with anxiously beating 
hearts, up the stairs.

The eeoood door k rssaksd, end now 
nothing remains but to mount the last 
flight of steps and open the fatal door 

Their hearts at this trying moment j 
moot fail them. They look Into one 

another's blanched faces, and look 
there in rain for hope. At last, King- 
wood, touching Ethel’s arm, says, in a 
wbisper-

Come, have courage—all may yet be 
well!*

He moves toward the stone steps, 
and they follow him. Quickly mount
ing them, he lays bis hand upon the 
door, and, afraid to give them any 
more time for reflection or dread of 
what may yet be in store for them, 
throws it open.

At first the feeble light from their 
lamps fails to penetrate the darkness 
of the gloomy apartment. At the cur
sory glance, such as they at first cast 
round the room, it appears to be empty 
Their hearts sink within them. Have 
they indeed hoped in vain !

Dora ie crying bitterly ; Ethel, with 
her eyee fined upon Ringwood, ie read
ing her own disappointment in his face, 
when suddenly a piercing cry from 
Florence wakes tbe echoes round them.

She has darted forward, and is kneel
ing over something that even now ie 
barely discernible to tbe others aa tuey 
come nearer to It. It looks like a bun
dle of clothes, but. as they stoop over 
it, they, too. can see that it is in reali
ty a human body, and apparently rigid 
in death-

But the shriek that has sprung from 
the very soul of Florence has reached 
some still living fibers in the brain of 
this forlorn creature. Slowly and with 
difficulty be raises bis head, and opens 
a pair of fast glazing eyes. Mechanic 
ally his glance falls upon Florence 
Hie lips move; a melancholy smile 
struggles to show itself upon his parch
ed and blackened lips.

‘ Florence, ’ be rather sighs than save, 
and fails back, to all appearance, dead.

He is not dead!’ cries Florence pas 
«ionate I y 4 He can not be ! Oh, save 
him, save him! Adrian, look up— 
speak to me. Oh, Adrian, make 
sign that yon can bear me!’

makes no sign. His very 
breath eeems to have left him. Gath
ering him tenderly in her arms, Flor 
ence presses his worn and wasted face 
against her bosom, and poshes back 
tbe hair from his forehead. He ie 
completely altered, so thorough 
wreck has he become, that it is indeed 
only the eyes of love tbat oould recog
nize him. His cheeks have fallen in, 
and deep hollows show themselves. 
His beard has grown, and le now rough 
and stubbly ; his hair is uncombed, the 
lines of want, despair, and cruel ?tarva- 

have blotted out all the old fsir- 
of his features. His clothes are 

hanging loosely about him ; hit bands, 
limp and nerveless, are lying by his 

Who shall tell what agony 
suffered daring these past lonely days 
with death—an awful, creeping, knew 
ing death storing him in the faoeP 

A deadly silence has fallen upon tbe 
little group now gazing solemly down 
upon bis quiet form. Florence, hold 
ing him closely to her heart, is gently 
rocking him to and fro. as though she 
will not be dissuaded that he still lives 
At length Captain Ringwood. stooping 
pitifully over her. loosens her hold so 
far as to enable him to lay bis band 
upon Sir Adrian's heart. After a 
ment, daring which they all watch him 
closely, be starts, and. looking still 
closer into the face that a second ago 

believed dead, be nays, with sub
dued hot deep excitement—

‘ There may yet be time! He breathes 
—hie heart beat»! Who will help mete 
carry him oat of thle dungeon F

Heebadders as be glaneee toned him 
' I will,' re speeds Florence calmly.* 
These words of hope have steadied 
r and braced her nerves. Ethel aad 

Mrs. Talbot, carrying the lamps, go on 
before, while Ringwood and Florence, 
having lifted the senseless body of Ad- 

iadsed «efficiently light to be 
an easy harden, follow them.

Reaching tbe corridor, they crocs it 
irrledly. and carrying Adrian np n 

back staircase that leads to Captain 
Ring wood's room by a circuitous route, 
they gain It wltbont encountering 
•Ingle soul, and lay him gently down 

Ring wood's bed, almost et tbe very

keeper.
When the morning is far advanced. 

Adrian, waking from a short hot re
freshing slumber looks anxiously 
around him. Florence, seeing thle 
•tope aside, as though to make way for 
Dora to go closer to him. Bat Mrs. 
Talbot, covering her face with her 
bande, turns aside and stake Into

old tower, end only n few minute» 
before Arthur Dyneooart etanle frt 

chamber to make that bet visit to

Florence, much bewildered by this 
strange conduct, stands irresolute be
side the bed. hardly knowing what to 
do. Again she glances at the prostrate 
man, and eeee hie eyee resting upon 
her with an expression in them t) 
makes her heart beat rapidly with 
sad bat sweet recollections.

Then a feint voice falls upon her ear. 
It ie eo weak tbat she le obliged to 
•loop over him to oatacb what be lo try
ing to say.

* Darling, I owe you my life!'
With great feeblenees he utters these 

words, accomptnying^ them with 
glance of utter devotion. How can she 
mistake bis glance, so full of love and 
rapture? Perplexed in tbe extreme, 
she turns from him, as though to leave 
him' bat by a gesture hefdetains her

• Do not leave me! Stay with me!’ 
he entreats.

Once again, deeply distressed, she 
looks at Dora. Mrs. Talbot, rising, 
ears distinctly, but with a shamefaced 
expression—

4 Do as he asks yon. Believe me. by 
his side is your proper place, not mine.’

Saying this, she glides quickly from 
the room, and does not appear again 
for hoars.

By laoebeon-time it occurs to tbe 
guests that*Arthur Dynecourt has noi 
been seen since last evening.

Ringwood, carrying this news to the 
sick-room, tbe little rescuing party and 
their auxiliaries, the nurse and doctor, 
lay their I wade together, and decide 
that, doubtless, having discovered tbe 
escape of his prisoner, and, dreading 
arrest, Arthur has quietly taken him
self off, aed eo avoided tbe trial and 
punishment which would otherwise 
have fallen upon him.

Ringwood is now of opinion that 
they have acted unwisely in concealing 
the discovery of Sir Adrian in i 
haunted chamber. By not speaking to 
the others, they hsye given Dyneooart 
the opportunity of getting away safely, 
and without causing suspicion.

4 Is it not an almost conclusive proof 
of his guilt, bis running away in this 
cowardly fashion?’ says Ethel Villiers

I think papa and Lady FitxAlmoot 
and everybody should be told.*

So Ringwood, undertaking the office 
of tale-bearer, goes down-stairs, and, 
bringing together all the people still 
remaining in the house, astounds them 
by bis revelation of the discovery and 
release of Sir Adrian.

The nearest magistrate ie sent for. 
and the cue being laid before him, to
gether with the still* further evidence 
given by Sir Adrian himself, who has 
told them in a week whisper of Ar
thur's being privy to his intention of 
searching the haunted chamber for 
Florence's bangle on that memorable 
day of bis disappearance, the maf 
traie issues a warrant for the arrest of 
Anker Dyoeeoert

Bet it la all in eu*»; even though two 
of the cleverest detectives from Scot
land Yard are pressed into the service, 
no tidings of Arthur Dynecourt oc 
to light. A man answering to hie de
scription, bat wearing spectacles, had 
been traced as having gone on board a 
vessel bound far Mew York the very 
day after Sir Adrian was restored to 
the world, and, when search In other 
quarters fails, every one falls into the 
ready belief tbat thle spectacled man 

'Was in reality the would-be murderer,
So the days pass on, and it Ie now 

quite a month since Ringwood and 
Florence carried Sir Adrian’s sensei 
form from the haunted chamber, and 
•till Florence bolds herself aloof from 
the man she bees, nod. though quite 
as assiduous as the others In her atten
tions to him, seems always eager to get 
away from htm. and gtsd to eeoape 1 
chance of a teU a UU with him. This 
Mho fines in tfefisnee of the tact that 
Mrs. Talbot never approaches him ex 
dept when alBolutely com polled.

Sir Adrian ie still a great Invalid. 
The shook to hie nervous system, the 
dragging oat of those interminable 
boors in the lonely chamber, and the 
strain upon hie physical powers by the 
absence of nutriment for seven long 
days and nights, had all combined to 
■hatter a constitution oooe robust. He 
h now greatly Improved in health, and 
hse been recommended by hie doctors 
to try a winter in tbe sooth of France

by.
Even while thinking this 

•«pens n hook lying on the table near 
her, where some brushes and point are 
scattered. A piece of paper drops from 
between its leaves and flutters to the 
ground. Lifting It,she sees ills the 
letter written to him by Dora, which 
the latter bad brought to her, here to 
this very room, when asking her ad
vice as to whether ehe should or should 

meet him by appointment in the 
lime-walk.

he drops the letter hurriedly, ol 
though Its very touch stings her, and, 
rousing herself with bitter self-con 
tempt from her senti mental regret» 
works vigorously nt her painting for 
about an boar, then, growing wearied, 
"be flings her brashes aside, and goes 
to the morning-room, where she knows 
ehe will find nil the others assembled

There is nobody here j net now how
ever, except Sir Adrian, who is looking 
rather tired and bored, and Ethel Vill- 
iers. The latter, seeing Florence enter, 
gladly gathers np her work and runs 
away to haven torn in the garden with 
Captain Ringwood.

Florence, though sorry for this fsfr-a- 
teU that has been forced upon her, sits 
down calmly enough, and, taking op a 
book, prepares to read aloud to Sir 
Adrian.

But be step» her. Patting oat hie 
hand, he qwftntly hot firmly closes tbe
book, and then says :

' Not to-day, Florence; I want to 
speek to you instead.'

• Anything you wish.’ responds Flor
ence steadily, though her heart is 
beating hastily.

Are you sorry that—that my un
happy cousin proved so un worthy F he 
asks at last, touching upon this subject 
with a good deal of nervousness. He 
can not forget that once she had loved 
this miserable man.

One must naturally feel sorry that 
anything human could be guilty of 
such an awful intention.’ she re^ros 
gently, but with the utmost unconcern.

Sir Adrian stares. Was he mistaken 
then? Did she never really care for 
the fellow, or ie this some of what Mrs. 
Talbot has designated as Florence's 
slyness?’ No. once for all be would 

not believe tbat the pare, sweet, true
• looking so steadily into hie oould 

be guilty of anything underhand or 
base.

It was false that you loved him 
then?' be question", following out the 
train of bis own thoughts rather than 

i meaning of her last words.
That I loved Mr. Dyneooart!' she 

repeats in amazement, her color rising. 
What an extraordinary idea to come 
into your head ! No ; if anything I con- 

11 felt for your cousin nothing but 
contempt and dislike.'

Then, Florence, what has come he- 
oen u*?’ he exclaims, seizing her 

hand. 4 Yon most have known that I 
loved..you many weeks ago. Nay. long 
before last season came to a close ; and 
then I believe—forgive my presump
tion—that yon too loved me.*

4 Your belief was a true one,* she re
turns calmly, tears standing in her 
beautiful eyee. ' But yon, by your own

i didr
Yea. Nay, Sir Adrian, be honest in 

your dealings with me as 1 am with 
you, and confess the truth.'

41 don’t know what you mean,’ de 
el*res Adrian, in utter bewilderment ; 
‘ you would toll me that you think it 
was some act ot mine that—that ruined 
my chance with you F 

4 Yon know it was reproachfully 
41 know nothing of the kind ’—hotly, 

* I only know tbat I have always loved 
yon, and only you. and that I shall 
never love another.'

* Yon forget—Dora Talbot!' says 
Florence, in a very low tone. 4 I think, 
Sir Adrian, your Uw coldness to her 
has been neither kind norjneti1 

41 have never been either colder or 
warmer to Dora Talbot than I have 
been to any other ordinary acquaint 
an ce of mine.’ returns Sir Adrian, with 
considerable excitement. • There Ie 
surely a terrible mistake somewhere.’

4 Do yon mean to tell me,’ says Flor
ence, rising in her agitation,4 that yon 
never spoke of lqye to Dora?4

'Certainly I spoke of lovo—of my 
love for yon,' he declares vehemently 
‘ That you shall suppose \ erer felt any
thing for Ms* Talbot hot the woes or 
dioary friendship seems incredible to 
me. To poo, and you ok

InoSw i
Mm tatam plane, mod Mr

•he explains all that

I by the re
cital, hose ns* taro tar —M pamserisa, I.* 

•I will go with yeo/*e «hrateera kee 
•Ballet mo aba Mi. >1 Bin* the
yea are wieeg ta Making this

\ CHAPTER XU.
Slowly sad with difficulty they 

Sir Adrian tank to Ufa. Ringwood tad 
4 la

at the taetie, who bee been In
/til* tta whole story

He shown hi «self,however, strangely 
reluctant to quit file boon, nod, when
ever tta enbjeet In ewatiooed, ta first 
tarns hie eyee question!ngty upon 
Florence, If eta Ie present, and then, 
receiving no returning glance from her

of her i

Toe did not,' tadcoUr— vnhemsn - 
ly. ’ I swear it. Of what taro ere yon 
going to accuse tqef f never wrote to 
tar. and I never kissed beg hand.'

• It Ie bettor for ns not to disease this 
a*f longer,’ says Mice Delmaine

and entreated him to go book again to 
hie loenga, bet ta tatarrepta tar.

• Florence do aot leave aro like thle,’ 
m pie sde In aa imparolnaed tone. 
Yon a re laboring trader a délation.

Awake from this dream, I implore y on, 
aed aw things ee they really are,'

* I am awake, and I do roe things as 
they are.’ she replies sadly.

' My darling, who one have p deooed 
your mind against me F he wye, in 
deep agitation.

At this moment, as if in answer to
l question, the door leading into the 

conservatory at tifé other side of the 
room to poshed open, and Dora Talbot

Ah, here to Mrs. Talbot,’ exclaims 
Sir Adrian eagerly ; 4 ehe will exoeer-

H" speaks with each full assurance 
of being able to bring Dora forward as 
a witness in his defence that Florence, 
for the first time, feels a strong doubt 
thrown upon the belief ehe has formed 
of hie being a monster of fickleness

* What ie it I can do for yon ?’ asks 
Dora, in some confusion. Of late i 
has grown verv shy of being alone with 
either him or Florence.

4 Yon will tell Mise Dtimaine.' 
plies Adrian quickly, ‘that I never 
wrote yon a letter, and that 1 certainly 
did not—you will forgive my eves 
mentioning this extraordinary eoppoel 
tioo. I hope, Mrs. Talbot—kiss yoor 
hand one day in September in tbe 
lime, walk.’

Dora turns first hot and then cold, 
Aral crimson and then deadly pale. Sc 
it is all ont now, and ehe is on her 
trial She feels like tbe veriest crim 
inal brought to tbe bar of justice Shall 
she promptly deny everything, or—no. 
She has had enough of deceit and in
trigue. Whatever it costs Her, ehe will 
now lie bravo and true, and confess all.

' I d,i tell h«»r so.* she says, in a low 
tone, but yet firmly. 41 never received 
a letter from yoo, and yon never kissed 
my hand.’

' Dora!’ cries Florence. • What are 
yon saying! Have yon forgotten all 
that is past?'

‘ Spare me!' entreats Dora hoarsely 
‘ In an hour, if you will come to my 
room I will explain all, and yon can 
then spurn me, and pat me outside tbe 
pale of y oar friendship if yon will, and 
as I well deserve. But fur the pre
sent, accept my assurance that no love 
pass «gee over occurred between me and 
Sir Adrian, and that I am fully per
suaded hie heart has been given to you 
alone ever since your first meeting.’

4 Florence, you believe her?’ que», 
lions Sir Adrian beseechingly. ' It to 
all true what she has said. I love you 
dev ncdly. If yon will not marry me, 
no other woman shall ever be my wife. 
My beloved, take pity on mu!'

' Trust in him, give yourself freely to! 
him without fear,’ urges Dora, with a 
•oh. • He is altogether worthy of yon.’

So Saying, she es«**pe* from the 
room, and goes up the stairs to her 
own apartment weeping bitterly.

' Is there any hope for meF asks Sir 
Adrian of Florence when they i 
again alone. 4 Darling, answer me. do 
you—can yon love me ?’

* 1 have loved yon always—always,’ 
replies Florence m a broken voice.
’ But I thought—I feared—oh, how 
much 1 have suffered P

* Never mind that now,* rejoins Sir 
Adrian very tenderly. He has placed 
bis arm round her. and her bead to 
resting in happy contentment upon his 
breast. ‘ For the future, my dearest, 
you shall know neither fear nor suffer
ing. if 1 can prevent lu*

r retisse an esaesref i
ftessfyOto. fini

like them* theweeM. V* ,
** ^■Itamtaeeeitsre

sill always hs tasak. I

easy Is taka, roil

the rorveleMvewsrti them pOto, they weeM walk 100 ■Ossie gel» Wx If they eetiirotletai
B ^ witaseL 1st by mall ferta seats last—p*- m«»trafoi ys^hta ftro.ylfii. fisni tag;
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AKlH° Male New Rich Hood!
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanee. A marvel of 
Pertly, strength and wholeeomeoeea. More
---------- Ifopl than the ordinary kinds, aad

bieold la competition with the mal-
-------- of low teat, short weight, alum of
phosphate powders. Bald only in eons.

Borax. Bakiwo Povdrr Oo., 
wail et»,aw.

tttad»4 o READ!
IRE KEY TO HEALTH.

GËNTLEMEN winking lo dreee in etylo will find oar Stock one of the
' " ' ................................................

ÜnV>c’xs_ol! the clogged svei
i we Uni

l ««the
Bowels, Kidneys end Liver. »rryi«|
off gradually without wd.ltening the iyv!f m, 
all the impurities and frail humors of the 
secretion, ; at the same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, otnnt Bill- 
oueneee, Dyso. ry.-. headaches. Diz
ziness. Heart m-i. Constipation. 
Dryness of the Dropsy. Dim- 
Beee of Vision. Jaundice. Salt Ehe am. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart. Nervousness and General 
Debility ; all them and many other Mmi- 
lar Complaint, yield to the h.npv influence
of BUBDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

T. IIUTRUII, Pnevlen, Torek.

Largest and Beet in the Provinces, consisting in part of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,

Best Melton Overcoatings,

Best Nap Overcoatings,

Vienna Nap Overcoatings,

Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,

Best West of England Trowaerings,

Best Scotch Trowserings,

Worsted Suitings,

Worsted Coatings,

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, he., he.

For •• worn-out," " run-flown," debUttatad 
school teachers, milliners, smmrtreawa house- 
ht sawn, end otw-worked women pw*Wi Drrtoroo's Favori to Prescription Is tbe be* of slliwlmslli ntnnlr It I* not a“Curo-all,

Chronic Weakness* and lhemsre pecultv to 
women. It Is a powerful, gvnvral us wi ll as 
uterine, tonic and m-rvlno, an«l Import* vt*or
and stroneth to the whole eyWcm. *---------
cures wenkTH-ss of stomach. Ir * 
tor, week t*u-

Gentlcmcn favoring us with their oident will find our Clothing up 
Lhoir usual high standard in Style, Fit and Finish.

Also, Guilts’ Furnishing*, 60 dozen Lindon* anti Drawer*, 75 dozen 
Tiro, 30 dozen Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 dozen Hats, Fur Conta, Ctope, Ac., 
all at extremely low prices to clear.

eertption Is w4dt»y d
[ inrlthrrsPX. Favorite Pro- ■hydro**!de traderrorarota 

P Beo wrappnt trmmi
or elx bottles lorL__

soon IHsrawrsof Women, pro- 
■I with color»-»! plane and nu- 

meroua wood-cute, wnt for to cuite tatarorara Add raw. Wotw'lTtiroMWP 
Association, vxi Main f. Buffalo,

itmnoe Hmdachcl

JOHN MCLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

• toetetnp* 
r Medical todo,N. Y.

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block. 
October 27, 1886.

THE O UNTIL.

!
B BALDEKMTON will have a full 

supply of

Olover.
Tizaaotiay.

Oamatiian Wh,«t,

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
WHOLESALE AND UETA1L.

FUR STORE
IN P. E. ISLAND.

All kiids of FURS Rais to Order aad Man- 
factnred oa the Premises.

Our Seed Wheat is \all fresh import
ation. We had wheat which, was left 
over last year, ground up.

Farmer* can rely upon our Seeds 
being the best and freshest obtainable.

[to bk CONTINUED ] ---------

B. BALDERSTON.
Charlottetown, March 9, 1887.

The First Sign
Of falling health, whether in the form of 
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or in a 
sense of General Weariness and Loss of 
Appetite,should suggest the u*e of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation la 
effective for giving tone und strength 
A> the enfeebled system, promoting the 
digest Ion and a-slmilatlun of food, restor
ing the nervous forces to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and \ ilallzlug the blood.

Failing Health.
Tea years ago roy health began to fall.

mmWalSAM

Ladiee Fur Caps, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ladies Fur Muffs, 
Gents’ Fur Caps, 
Gents’ Fur Coats, 
Gents’ Fur Mitts.

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

Choose your own Skins and 
have your Capif made to 
order, and know what you 
get.

He largest Slot! «f Fors ever kept in Clirlollelm,
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK.

_ - J years ago mv lici
I waa troubled will a ««strewing < oui 
Night tiweate, Wwknees. and Nerve

SULLIV1H A IcNKILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Oh.rlotMnwn, Sept. *». 1888 E. STUART.

1 tried various remedies prescribed 
by different phyafehnu, bet became eo 
weak that 1 could not eo up stain with
out (•topping to real. My friends recom
mended me to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
which I did. ami 1 am now a* heahSn rod 
strong as ever.—Mrs, £. L. WUItoms, Alexandria, Minn.

Solicitors in Chancery,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

SEEDS, FARM & GARDEN,
OFFICES— O'HiUoran'» Building 

Grant Georae Street. Chirloltetown.
A LL KIN DH.

I hare used Aver’s Sarsaparilla, In my
family, for 
taken faithfully,

cil Aver’s Sirs* 
horefnia. aad I
Fully,- that It wl

Money to Goan.
W. W. Sullivan, Q.C.|Ceae. B. Mac*«ill 

tan. 17, 1«U
Building’ Material.

------------ ---- In thnroqghly I
eradicate this terrible dlwa»e. I have also
prescribed It es a tonte, aa well as ■ 
alive, and must say that I honestly 
It to b» ilia brat blend eradkhu 
«"MuendrU.- W. V. Ko*dr, ». D. «„ 
U II . uraaavlll», Tta

h«a hrat gran many ■% Nat thr
rsturat teadrrnflra far nny other wo 
tun bet ooœt between my thought, 
«ad yoor tarage .race gnt we m.

- Tet there wee your love-letter to 
bee—1 read it with my own eyee!- de- 
eltree Florenee faintly.

1 oeeer wrote Mr. Talbot a line in 
my Ufa.' eaye Sir Adrien, mura end

Toe will tell me next I did not i 
yoo kitting her head In the lima-welk 
I tet September f purauee Florence 

■hlag hotly with theme end Indlgni

Dyspepsia Cured.
II would be tmporalble for me to de.

entire whet I widereU tram ledfamtiee 
end Header he up to the Une 1 bet me 
l.kfati Avert Sarmparllle. 1 wee under 
the tare ot rertoee phytieline end tried 
a greet many tied, of medlrfara. hot 
never ohtelmd more thee temper»rv re- 
Kef. After taking Avert Rarmparills tor 
a short Urn», my kmfaehe dlmppmred, 
»nd my rtouarh perforated lu dalle, more 
perfectly. Tirafay my besKh U com- 
^«“'Jl^torad.-M.ry Harley, Sprier

1 have been grratlr 
prompt uve of A) er a 
tone» »ml Invf " '
(he actiou of I _______________...
°rr,n,. end vital lie. the blood. U U, 
without doubt, the moot reliable bkr3
Killer yet dimevmod.-H. D. Joheeon, 

Atlantic .va, Braoklyn, H. Y.

---------  by Ut»
Sermparills. It

Ayer’s Sarsqiarilla,

IN HUNDREDS OF NEW k BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

Our Low Prices tell every time. These will b#
TH SunvTn raad,e etiH lower in •» lines DURING 
imb MONTH, to clear our shelves, so as to m.it» room for
ofPNAvig™uouati0n8’ Wh'Ch wU1 beRin to arrive ou opening

REUBEN TUPLIN & (30.
London Houee, Kensington, April 18,1887.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
ikyDr.J.O.Ayer AOeraLewell,: 
TaUm till stat =*“ SnUi( uil Cktiiii Totten DÏÏ.*flES5S5£f it'S-Jrïïi

LraL I—l OF THE rureer ODALiTt. ***** put forth on the night of the ith inet, to eeve their property from
W.L Vita (tofcUftlm, tactile igal ^

without » man. IW-tf indued W» are toon droppiug duwa her withered 
aMU In Man to be of any nee; to poor obeebn. has helped Blagwood to ramore 
Sfr Adrian—elwnyetoppaefagh! really Ufa etatbee add make btm oomtoatabfa. 
Ie «aerated In UmtSWMe «wee-1 do She he» afaohH beetde Urn while the
■tothtok tey of m . eteetieg oet of the brame 1 

e thief, tod galloped dm to the rU- 
far the deetar, wheat he tod.ton

of the j

Den pad Mfae Delmaine not to Inert 
him, that they hare not tod the heart 
to reftoe, am aa Bh«woa< it 
ttoyiag et Uÿt peeUe, end Xttoi Vi Hier, 
toe gained tor fatWe a 
raton, Mm Taltot aattog 
(bay ait h| to meant aril

rising from h-r teat -Aed for the 
re Into not—wOl net-weed to you 
It the moral eg Let a. make an 
of thfa false Meedahlp now at

El PENS. «I PENS. Mikft Tobacco Factory, Water 
Street, Charlottetown.

y^kiefitofalkt, they "h^ra, in 
botter pœiüoo than i > the publie in the

i tore.
more» toward the door ee ehe 

«peeks, hot be, closely fallowing, orer- 
t«ke« bra, aad. petting hie back égal eat 
•to door, oo bte, bee «green

GKBT THE

gOOE.rSIPMBB, i
T. B. RILEY.

' !.. .aid Repairing «I Firailire k
UwWlfkn fee# C*p Pm

■fiSSSSSSB&Ss
beweray only terre fa betray tbe Beta- 
to .weekn-ra- to whioh, ever efoto hie 

i tone a ------- si* ,p” —V1 to letter

IcLeai, lartii, & IcDnald, 
BARRISTERS I ATTORNEYS,

Motet, fctaris Pifc, it,

aaonrsra

mJVj"."T!??* mBmam ,4ook «f Funlhum, now oo tond i»
chow Booms, will to diepoeed to at the

Ysry Lowest Prices for Beady Payment.
They hnye made temporary 
d to exoonte order» prariooe t

Uoeertahfag I» an H.

Try them and yoo wOl me no other. 
,Dee. 8, ISM—tf

d. A. MrLKAN, LLBn D. C MABTIN, 
H. G McDonald, «. a.

The Stoem Laundry will ah» to 
poetobfa day.

^^«SmlKetotontto, 

epdiml il1 H, 1888—ly
MARK WRIGHT Sb CO.

(Vwrlottetonn, Mnrah U, lggy.

NEW 8ER

Tii Ckiritn
—IB ISSUE

EVERY WEE
-BY—

Tie Herald Priitii
FROM THEIR I

mm of otifii 4 tic
CBAntOTTpoWP, r.

tjutoeriptwn : One Fear, il 

Advistisipu at Mou

Contracte made I 
Quarterly, Hnlf-yeerl; 
Adrertiaemente, on np 

Bemitlancw may 
Draft, P. 0. Order, i 
Letter.

All Correepondeoci 
adJreeeed to

TV Hffild Priitii» fiunpu

FMI 4 GARDE
SEEDS from scrutin will 

vegetables, roots or g 
careful farmer want* is tbe 

of them all.
Our Prise Wiener Hwede ' 

first and second prises at tb 
kibitioo lest fell. The ,eer 
Mangels. Potatoes and Km 
mens were selected from ont 
of these articles end sent to 
kibiiion, for which tbe grow 
Diplomas end Medal ». V.-g 
Seeds took nearly bsl' the | 
Exhibition here Onr grn 
have grown «qunlly well, tb

Whet tbe seeeeesfnl grow 
not only tbe best in unine, li 
of the best in name. Iiow i 
» hundred practice these ronj 
ra*uy farmers in n hwndred i 
era. »nccmsfnl growers : II 
do well to consider tbw# old 
of the few or the many r W 
have $5 tiis Spring or $10 ■ 
is, will «ou n*e the beet Seed 
you wish to, thru send for 
which tells yon how to get 

Address.

•BO. CARTE
CharlotteMarch 10.1*7.

CANADIf
SILVERN
THE greater part < 

Plated Ware is m 
claw American Uoune 

crohsed the lino and n 
lure on thi* side, therel 
purchaser the amount t 
paid in dqty, and the ) 
equal quality to thwe 
United State*.

Cruet Frames, 
Cake Bask 

Sxlvert 
Car

Butter Coolen 
Spoon Holii 

Sjrup Ju| 
Biscuit

Cups, Mugs,

Napkin R
For Sale Good and (

E. W. TAY
CAMERON B

February 2, 1887—ly

North British ind
fire and :

Eomuueu aro

ESTABUSWBD

Total Amu, 1886, - -

favorable I 
This Company hae be 

favorably known far II» 
ment of faeaea in thia lab 
peat twentyAwo yean.

fsbs. w. ,

Corner Qaam and Water 
Charlottetown, Jen. 18,

JOHN 8. BACK
ATT0RNEY-A

orvion:
trw'i Idlii, Upult 1

Okoriofetown, Oet. T.

CHARLOTTE'
mam a

-9 AO ta 1» « 
I.N ta 4 p 
7 A4 to M<

Boox-neraro.ii.nl

rrra wnraeo.
bhorthajto
tmlbqbafht.
NAVIGATION, Ac.

CW1 to write far Ml 
U 9. 1

SL

^


